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Kcylo Lussier An Essov On Ludwio Vcn Beethoven

Ludwig Van Beethoven wos one of the greotest clossicol music
composers of oll time. People still admire his work todoy. He cornposed nine
symphonies and did mony piono works, over three hundred in fact. Ludwig
wqs born in Bonn,oarmcny on December 16,1770. Al oge thirteen he
published his firsl piono works he nomed 5onotind....only thirtean! His fathar
pushed him to proctice ond gat beiter becouse he wonted him to edrn money.
Ludwig's fafher wosn t very nice....Ludwig soid thot thera qre few good
mehories wilh his fother. Ludwig wos sometines cûlled the crory man, he
would be so grouchy bui then five minutas laler ha would be nice and oct like
it never hoppened.

When he wos young he visited Vienno becousE thot wds $rhere oll the
greot composers were living. Unforiunolely he hod io laove eorly because of
the deûth of his mother. Soon after he reolized thot he wos hoving trouble
heoring. In 179? Beethoven relurned to Vienno lo sioy. Thera he studiad
with Franz Hcyden. fn 1801 he went olmosl completely deof. He still
composed husic buf insteqd of hearing the musichefelt it. At proclices he
would yell ot the Gerncn singers because he could feal thol they weren t
singing high enough. He would bang keys on lhe piono moking o rcckel, but in
his head he haard wonderful music. He knew whot the noles sounded like, he
could hear them in his head. In 1806 he published his third synphony
'Eroico'. fn 1808 Beethoven's fiflh symphony wds published. From then on
he declt wilh his deafness ond concenlrated on composing graot music. In
1812 his seventh symphory wos published and in 1824 the ninth symphony
wos pubfished, with ifs greot fincle of Schillers' Ode to Joy premiered.
Nobodv wonted thot to be his ldst but iÎ wos. Beethoven wos known for his
thick cnd unruly grcy hoir. His houth, ds he got older become olnosl a
permonent frown. Beethoven wos, by mture, impotient, impulsive,
unreosonqble, ond intoleranl. Deafness odded to thi5. Bsethovens childhood
wos not very 9ood. His fqther would make him ploy for the amusement of il
while he was drinking. Ludwigs molher diad in the summer of 1787.Tn1792
Beethoven's fother died, Beefhoven wos not foo upsel. Beethoven become
the supporter in his family.

Baethovens use of time wos sohewhot like thisi Baethoven rose ot
doybreok and weni to his work tqble right owoy. He worked there until iwo
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A life mask ofBeethoven
ûake by Franz l(ein.


